On tlio 12th May, 1871, a young Hindoo, aged 22 years, wag brought to the Charitable Hospital for the above accident. Four days previously whilst going down a common wooden ghat on. the river side at his village about 4 miles from this station, he fell on one of the upright bamboo supports, hurting his perineum ; some blood immediately escaped from the urethra; no urine had since been passed. On admission, I found the penis and scrotum enormously distended with urine; likewise the perineum, buttocks and upper part of left thigh ; the latter parts were hard and brawny to the feel; the skin of the perineum at the seat of injury was broken, and urine oozed from it in drops ; the bladder was enormously distended with urine ; the countenance was anxious and pinched; pulse very small and weak ; body warmer than natural; bowels moved once the day after accident, not since; tongue foul. A No. 8 catheter was introduced to the neck of the bladder, beyond which it could not be pushed, and more than a pint of bloody urine drawn off. The catheter was fastened in its place ; before the catheter could be introduced, the enormously distended prepuce had to be slit open; free incisions were also made in the scrotum,
middle line of perineum and buttocks ; urine escaped freely from all these incisions. Carbolic oil was freely applied, and one grain of opium given every 4. hours.
On the 13th, report states that the swelling of penis, scrotum and perineum has subsided a good deal; urine has passed in quantity through the urethra and the different incisions, the patient having removed the catheter; countenance anxious ; pulse very weak ; urine has an ammoniacal smell and alkaline re-action. A mixture containing the diluted nitro-hydrochloric 
